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Patricia Vilches
PATRI C IA VILC HES, your contributions ro Lawrence

novels Karma From the Sea and Let's Dance When it is Ten.

have been o utsta nding. You are loved and respected by
your students in Spanish , Italian and Freshman Studies.

Yo ur numero us arti cles and p rese ntatio ns d emo nstrate

Yo ur ab ility ro engage and mentor stud ents, you r

O ne has the intriguing subtitle "Mach iavelli O utsmarts
the Devil."

insigh ts into eve rything fro m the intricacies of language

your great powers of analysis and intellectual versa tility.

learni ng to th e m ea ning of com plex literature, and
your ge nerous willingness to spend time with students

Yo ur ca reer at Lawre nce showed rapid progress from t be

have made you o ne o f o u r m ost po pular teachers. Yo ur

moment you arrived in 2000 after ea rning a Ph.D. in

d ed icatio n to the o rga ni zation V IVA, you r creatio n of
an Italian program and your commitment to shaping

romance la nguages and literatures fro m th e U niversity
of C h icago and having an awa rd -wi nning faculty

a collegial and d ynamic Spanish program have ea rned

appo intme nt at the University o f Evansville. You ea rned

you universal affection and respect. You have taught

te nure very qui ckly and became a fu ll p rofessor in 2014.

courses o n the self, o n the nature of intern atio nal

You now retire with the adm iratio n of all who have
known you.

poli t ics, o n Latin American literature and culture, o n
the Spa nish Golden Age and o n Italian Renaissa nce
Prose. In each of these your wo rk has been su pe rb.
Yo ur scho larly and creative wo rk show a grea t breadth
o f interest a nd expertise. Yo u have published a book
o n gra mmar, edited a volume o n N iccolo Machiavelli

In recogn ition of your ma ny contrib utio ns to Lawrence
and its stud ents, I am pleased to award you th e d egree
of Master of Arts, ad eund11m, o n the occasio n of your
retirement fro m the facu lty.

and have e ngaged in crea tive writing th at includes the
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